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-hîip i or 2, thence *Yesterly ont hutnulrcd
.t,.lesi , roin a point on tilt Manitoba

t Irîl western Colonization IZ.ilv.y be-
kwveci Manitou and Pilot Mound, in a
>..oàherly direction toa point at o, near
jiýe interniational bouindary , frint «i point
ý.. tilt lasi mientioncdl railway in Io%% nsblîp
i or 2, thence casierly ffy jiil., , from a
point in township i or z. between the
.Manitoba Sotitliwesîern Colunizai ion
1Raîlwaty and à point at or neir the inter-
national boundary, thence wcsterly fifty
utiles ; from McGregor, on the coin-
p.îny's main line, thence wcsterly -and
iiorthwesterly tr V'.rcue, about fifty-six
iniles ; front West Selk;rk, in a nortlîerly
and noith%%esterly direction to somne point
on the west shore to Laîke Winnipeg;
front a point on tlîc companty' nain line
ai or near Molson Station, Manitoba,
thence nrmruhefly -.tnd northeasterly to a1
point on L tc du BJonniet or WVinnipeg
river, about twenty-six miles ; fron a
point on the companty's line ai New
Westminster, thence to Vancouver-The
Ottawa Forwarding Comipany purpose re-
building and îlîoroughly refitting îvith new
rnachinery the vessel \ý1elshrnan, at a cost
oh about $to,ooo.-A sinelter liaving a
d.aily outpuot of 250 tons oh iron wvîli be
erecterl next spring ai ironsides in con-
nection with the reopening of the WVest
Hull Iron WVorks. It is said that the
necessary plant, consisting of hoisting
engines, derricks, tramiwayts, etc., will be
in>t.tilld at the mines b>'j. fit. Rathord
& Co., of Cleveland, Ohio.

TORONTO, ONT.-The cletails have
been conipieied in ronnertion with
the organization of the Natina:l Cycle &
Automobile Co , wliî' li will I. ive., capital
of $;!,o,ooo. F. 1; Evans, of the E. &
D>. Bicycle Co., l'as been appoîntcd
m inager. It is the intention to erect
next year aî building 40 x 200 feet, at a
cust of $ioo,ooo, but in the meantimie tht
woîks wîll be located in the oil carpet
building at the foot of jarvis Street. MNa.
chinery to be installed therein will be
pur. hased immnedtly.-Illans for newv
car shops to be built by the C.P.R. in
WVestern Ontario aire understood to be
nearing ronupletion by the c-ompanty's ar-
chitect. The building wîfll cosi about
$4o,ooo. It is reporied tiat they will be
buiît in this city, and thai. they will be
situiîted at the foot :)f Siadina avenue-
The counicil lias given notice of ils in-
tention to construct the following works.
Asphaît pavement on Lowiîher avenue,
Spadina ic Walmer rond. cost $2.430, and
on Howl-nd avenue, Bloor Street to
Ilarton avenue, cost $S 780 ; cedar block
pavement no Bellwoods avenue, Qîîeen
t0 Mansfield, COst $5.440, and on Hender-
son sîreci, Maning avenue Io Clînton,
cost $460 ; concrete sidewalks on Huron
sîrei, cost $772 ; College sireet, Bever-
ley to Huron, cost $551 ; SI. Vincent
street, Jreadalbane to St. joseph, cost
$1,379 ; Huron. street, Lowther ta 13er-
nard, cosi $î,890 ; liernard avenue, cost
$638.-In a report presented to the Board
of WVorks last week, the ciîy engineer
again uiged the nece.,s ty oh insîahling
another lo,ooo,ooo gallomn puniping en-
gine it the puimping station. Tht re-
commendation wvas endnrsed bv the B3oard
of WVorks at a meeting hield on Friday
lasi, and wvas forwarded to tht Board of
Control.-The city en4ineer advises that
tenders be invited immedîately for the
construction of a z6-inch stcl water main
across Don river on Quen street bridge,
and a 12-inch steel main over Eastern
avenue bridge, -at cost oh $2,o6ý. Tht
fallowinyg local înmproveîerns asrer om.
mended: Asphait-Collere Stret, Yonge
to Spadîna. cost $i2,670o; Front street,
Charcli to Jars iî, cost $i5,6io ; North
street, Si. Mary to Illoor, cost $6,oici
Gien road, Howard street In bridge, cost
$2.940. Cedar block-Avenue road, C.P.
R. tracks tn city limits, cost $;.35o
Avenue toadi, IJavenpor. ro.id 10t..P.

Itacks, cost $3,040 , Augusta avenue,

Oxford to College, cost $740 ; &Netc-tlfe
Street, Winchiester to Ainelia, cost $7495.
Concrete walks -\vebt side i-tzeiton
avenue. \'otkvt avenue to 1).îvetipou
road ; norîli sîde Wellingtomn pilîce, Spa-
dîn.t avenue to P>uîtl,înd sirect. Brick

w.l-.sî de Robert street, liarbord
Street 10 bussex avenuie. -tîilin. lier.
mits hî.ve been g rantedi as follows. Jamnes
Hendersnn, Q. C., twa-storey and attîc
brick residence, solat side Maille isenue,
Rosedale, cost $5,ooo ; Dr. G. S. Ryer-
son, pair sen.ea.idtwo stnrey and
attic brick ieîidences, nnrtît side Illoor
strct, oppobite bTiadina avenue, cost
$8,o0o. and pair sîgnilar houses, cabtsidce
Howland avenuie, near Lowther, cost
.55500, Allen Nlt.e.ien, ilîree attaclied
two storey aînd alla,. brit.k and sînne
dwellings on D.ivenport rnad, near
Avenue moail, cusi. $3.000 , Itdward
Fisher, two sîorey andi attir brick resi-
dence, 166 Crescent rondl, cost $(),00oo
". J Tam-kaberry, tvo-storey and attic
b-ick dwelling, No 144 Parke rond, Rose-
dale. cobt $5,000. -Tenders ire w:.nIed at
52 Roxboro' west for brick and mason
work.-Tenders for grav'el roofiniZ will be
taken at 94 Oxford street titi ta Thursda-y
of tbis îveek.-Next year it is tht inten-
tion of the C.I'.R. to double track a large
portion of the rond betwveen titis c.ty and
Monireal.

FIR ES.
ïMartimas lotel at Copetown, Ont.,

owned by J. A. B*gley -. no insxi..nre.-
Legrow's Hotcl ail Byng. Inlet, Ont.,
totally destroyed ; loss $3.ooo.-Alden
saw and grisi mîll ai South Foxton, Que.,
owned by L. Braidford, of Granby ;los
$2,ooo, no insiirance. -Tite vil.ige oh l>ort
Esngîon, 1.C., %vas partially debtroyed
bý fire rccently, tht loss beiog $70,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRACFIIRIDGE, ONT. - Building for

Shorif Bettes : Vm. Head, contractor.
Tht houndation only will be completed
this hall.

WVINDSOR, ONTr. -Tht city counicîl
has decided tin atward the contract for
limesione ta J. C. logles, of Hiagersville,
ai $i pur ton.

AIinOTTSFORD, B.C.-F. Holi, of Vian-
couver. has been awarded the contract in
build double section houie and station
litre for the C.P.R.

Hul.t, QuE.-Cha.s. Desmarais has
setured contiact 10 fuînish i,Soo cedar
posts for the extension oh tht Nlontmor-
ency and Charlevoix railway.

BRADrORD, ONT. - John Rogers is
about 10 build a two storey brick resîdence

on !lolland Street. 'l'lie iiiisoil work lias
l>een given o10 iohias S)aint.

Nî;iaF,%u.i-, ON i Sinrv (tir J
%1. Il.tliniini - a work, 1 Mtair
carîtenier wnrk. laines h larriîîn - pluii-
mu,' and iininiitling, . 1I. I lerclrrn

Mf5Tii 1,Q'i l'ie '%Ioiitre.il Pipe
&Fmîundrv (b. hîîve serured frint the

Doinini 1ron & Steel Co., of Svduic, C.
Bl., Ille cantrac-t for 5,ooo tons, *o water
pipe.

H Ii\,N.S. - W. Statir,., Soin &
Morrow havne (lie contratt t b upply
cetîlent to tilt Donminion lion S, Steel Co.,
Sydlney, C.B. They are iipurting i0,00oo
barrels.

I l%itSiLl N, ON]1. -Addlition t0 f.uctury
of Ointatioa L.întern (... L1. Bs. ll'aîtcr.-on,
.îrr.livecti . Peter f.. . onir.c tor.
ll,.illin,! .11 bc brnk, ilirce storcys, -»~ x
38 (eet, ç051 $3 500.

\Va»îuî)Nuî ION, ONT.- Joint Ralier.
hoid has he contract for buildin,4! lin J.
WV. Allisun's Island. 'l'li b.trnb mil be
conipletc first, and in the spring tilt
bouse and several cottages wilI be buii.

LONDON, ON. - Contraci for Brimjiion
sîreet sewer li.s been let te llenj uinn
Jolinston, at $5o5, and iliat for College
avenue sewer 10 NIoses Cos, aI $4î5. It
is now btaîed tuit Joitnt l'îrdom is the
succeisful tenderer for steain lteating,
pluntbing, gas fiiting, etc.,.ai the Norinil
School building in thîs city. Tite price
is said to be $i0.559.

PERSONAL.
Just as we go to prtss we learn oh the

death of INr. William MN,)riinuer Hamil-
ton. Dece-ised uvas ont oh the brigliiest
young business mnen of the cit>y, and dird
aler a lingermng îllness at the ear!y age
of thirty-nine years. For a nunuber oh
years he lias been managRer oh the Se.
Lawvrence Foundry Comipany, conducting
tilt business uvith vigor atnd success.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Lloyd & Richardson, pluinhers, Mont-

lent, have regastetced partnershîp.
Tht assigniment is announiced of the

Montreal Roofing Co., nf Montreal.
C. H. Payton & Co., conîractors,

Granby, Que., have dabsoi-eil partner-
ship.

Dempsey S- Dauth hanve registered
partnershîp as pîmimbers at Coteau du
Lac, Que.

Dosiihee Auibiiton and Gustave DJes.
chanmps have registercil proprietors oh
tht business of Amîburton & Deschamps,
contractors, Montreal.

Pitm-pingi, lJ(tiachie)y T T'e Smart-Eby
E lcti'ic Liqht En gines Machine Co.Iolr LimitedBoilers 99 Barton Street Fast, HAMILTON, ONT.

flitole Speriaill for MieicpalUtira C0 O5) iD*)'.UCIL ,O1LICATE

WC niake only one Brand of Portland Cernent and il is ii ilighcest
Grade. Tt is uscd by the Govcrnment ini Public Works and by ilie
Lcading Contractors in the Provinces. WVrite us for prices of
our SAMSON BRAdkUD.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

lÙiqginering GolltraG;t GomraIly
M ain Offict. cirnad,.n Offce.

Emniki.ùt. ; j.,.A, NLW VORK ~ Iiu. ~ l SluI

IIENRY F. DUCK. MANAGE.R FOR CAXAIIA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a SpeclaIty


